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Get Your Tickets For The Splendid
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Five Splendid Attractions:
CHAMP CLARK

MENDELSSOHN QUARTET

RENO, THE MAGICIAN, . ..
MUSICAL FAVORITES .. .

ORCHESTRAL ENTERTAINERS
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Hear Champ Clark, Speaker

Of The National Congress.

Monday Night October 21
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FARM FOR SALE!

We will cell pmaieiy a farm or
about 130 acres In tamo n county,
Ky., ono-liai- r inllo from Crab Orch-
ard, nicely located, mostlv bottom
land, vcw productive. Kvery acre
til'ttble, m abundance ot stock water
and especially adapted to corn and
grass. Good tenant bouse ot three
rooms on farm. Terms reasonable
Apply at once to.

n. U. Bronaugh, Agent. 49 tr

CONCRETING
W are in potltlon to do nil klndi of

inch as lllock. Work, I'aremeati
and. la fact, we can make any tiling from
boDte down to a fence pent. We can aerre
yon promptly and guarantee flrit-cla- ti

work and material. Unll and get our prtoei
txtore you buy your material at leait.

PHILLIPS BROS.,
Stanford, Kentucky

WE MAKE
LOANS

On approved security

whenever conditions

warrant it Prefer-

ence, of course, being

given to our regular

depositors1

State Bank

Trust (o.

0

;.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN

Tliis space reserved
Temperance Committee

i Lincoln County.
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Saloon or Blind Tiper. Which?
The people of Lincoln county lire

creutly ns;itnlc(l jtiit now over the
b.iloon iintl bhnil tiijer. Tlu fnct
that mi nmcli iiilo i. uindu over the
cxi-ten- ce of blind tigers in the coun-
ty llows that there is a htronj; tt'in-perun-

sentiment anions our peonk
A ery lar;e nuniher of tho-- e who
feigned the petition-.- 1 for an elottion
did it because they were cri

villi tlie blind tiivrn. Somu of the
cfiier-- . tliiit they did not know
(hut it wiw iniK)-(c- d in the petitions

to have saloon-,- , but they won; asl.ed
"I)o you want to fret nd of the
itliud Tiyer--f if ,ou do, iiit this
paper.t' and resigned it.Olheis
who understood better what the

contained, tdpied it with the
idea of riddinj: the county of blind
hirer. lint wyiild sulootib tupplunt
flu? unlawful Mile, ot liquor!? Cnre-lull- y

compiled Mutiaticn show tltut
are mure blind timers in wet

than in dry territory. Tbib l'w-- t lmo
been estublisht'd beyond uny doubt.
It is reasonable that it would be ho.

I tor the blind tiger man can bide be- -
h.nd Hi') saloon and blnu'u all diunk-cmic- bs

on it. The blind tiger man
tan undersell the saloons. Ho has
no license or government tax to pay.
His opportunities to do butines
tiro far better when Milooiw exist
than where they do not. The idea
uf hub.stitutiiig the miIooii for the
Mindtixer is u fiction. You cuiiuot
dp it. When ou iutrodii'.'o Iho saloon

ou have both, nlwuys, o ervw lioro.
Vou can't drie out the bliudtiger
with the saloon. Men will tell you
"(live me ha loon license and I will
fclop the blind tigers." That will nev-
er be done. It is like the brewers
and distillers ttilkin about making
the saloon decent, law. abiding, but
driving the dies out of business.
Hut they hue neer done it. Thev
sell to the keepers of low dives just
us they do to the gilded saloons.
There ure more violations of law in
the county in nhich Dayton ,0., U
situated, which it wet, than in the
(he dry counties surrounding it, bo
slates the Ohio Issue.

Blind tigers can be driven out
when the officers of the law ure re-

solved to do it. It bus been done
in many counties, in different stiites,

OCTOBER 23

NOVEMBER 10,

NOVEMBER 24,

. JANUARY 6,

FEBRUARY 29,
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many states. The law inut lie madi'
n tenor to evil doer. It can be
none, but it takes bold, determined

whose heart U in their work,
tc do it. VI nit man ha done, man
cart do. The olllccr.s of the law hae
till the property of the state, the
(ount), the jail-- , the penitentiaries
behind them. Nothing makes scnti-i.ie- nt

for the enforcement of the luw
like the enforcement of the law.
Kansas fit, Kan-u- y, Was revolu-
tionized by n few braii1, determined
men, and sentiment became strong,
Saloons never make sentiment lor
1. 1 a enforcement. Saloons are no-
torious for their violations of law,
and a community debauched by

will.never have a stioug sen-

timent for the eufot cement of the
law.

The saloon makes men drunk un-

der the protection of the law; bl'md
tigers muke men dtiink under the
curse ot the law. High license N a
delusion and it snaie. A saloon is
just as much u saloon with high li-

cense as witi low license. The lup
our drunk in high license saloons
makes men drunkards, and liais
dud murderers and wile-beate- and
assassins and Vagabonds as ivell us
lirpiur in any other jilace. A
saloon i a place wheru liipior is
drunk. It is not u temperance re-

sort; it is not u place for pruycr-me- e

tings and sermons or Hible read-
ing. It is a place dedicated to the
sale and consumption of stiong
drink. When men say they arc in fa-- or

of hiidi license, thev ure saving
they in favor of saloons with nil the
abomination and woes that the sa
loon breeds. You cnu't make a sa-
loon n respectable place by culling
it "high license." It is just ns

to driug in n high license
saloon us in n blind tiger.

To hear men udvocnting saloons,
one would 8tiposo that the opening
of saloons would change the inter-
state commerce laws, so that whisky
could no longer be ordered by ex-

press. They say "Any kid that bus
the money can order whisky now.'

they can after saloons comu just
the same. Down with the saloon
forever. Through the saloon is the
bhortest mid most diiect route to
perdition

Don't trille with a cold, is good
ndvice for prudent men and women.
It may bo vital in case of a child.
There is nothing better than Cham-
berlain's Cough Hen'edv for counhs
Olid cold in children. It t k.ifa

It has been done to many towns in and sure. For sale by all dealers.
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SEASON TICKETS
( $2.50

( $2.00

--
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n MILLEOGEVILLE". .,

.lAvft Iiivc been rtvoral lead bul-I'e- ts

ifanrl on trie film of lolm 1r-- '
tr vvhtele wee used in 'he Civil War.
His-- farrk' w a part of tl'' "Id camp-
ing

Mr. ,I'or?.V .iididge is lrt.Sldiiig a
large sti.'ck Ufft-- on bis Jurin.- -

Mr. JforrN-- ; uiissell pioi bis
threshing macHihe over to Hilton-vill- e

last week iV'iii home tbie-llin- g

(or Mr. Hack.
Mr. Joe Hignit' one of J. I'.

Pmnl. Clrocer t'o'. 'teaiiiHter, iiuule
a (rip through here '.1st week. lie
has just recovered fr.Wii long svclf
ft sloktie of typhoi'lVver. V,ou

know that his many Irie'frN are glad
to ef him out iigaiu. We hope I'
will soon be able to take lli-- plneO
with the company.

Mr. Sam llueker cut his krtep with
n corn knife last week, but in'd no
nttention to it until last Wediuday
night. He had three chills that night
and is uffering very much ut this
writing

- Over Half -

A

In Resources

Notes and bills. . .$321,000

Gov't bonds ,....$100,000

Lincoln Co, bonds.. 37,500

Bank' house.fur&flx 6,500

Cash and exchange 36.000

$501,000

L'INCOLrf COUNTY

NATIONAL -- BANK,

comer' nejet to House

StaRferd.' Knftiekv.

Five of the greatest attractions of the Redpath Ly-
ceum Bureau. You will never have an opportunity
again to get such pleasure and entertainment at so small
a cost. And you reserve your your seats for the entire
Course when you buy your tickets. Tickets at Penny's
Drug Store.

For First 8
Rows Scats

For Remain-
der House
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Court

Little Irene is up ngnin
after it lout, spell ot lever

Mr. Lafe is .mno
n pairing done on bis hou-- e Mr.
Sum i doing the wolk

Mr. Jenv was in

It week.
Mr, frolu is

here this week to tnkt'
f the farm hi bought from

.Mr. Will
Mr. U!(f Oiulilis has

home af'teir i few month ? stuv in

Mr. J. F. and Aim two
Mis'ft Lena nm' Anuin

Jviit over Ui H: M. ut
nod.

The tune ot C''f has- come In gn(
mtif for breatr but. don't do that,
justi it over to
lor Air. ImiI'ii has the mill'
Unit will s.ive jou Mie tumble of

jftur blend.
Mr. Vjx (Saddis had iho

for 1'J yenn
no better.

Mr. his
ntE as be is of

the new eomur at his liotn-,-

Mr. Austin Hale is some
to his hoiiin.

Mr. K. S. nm two
Mit--e Orn Lee aii'i An-

nie from Air.
John Mo-- er lust

Mr. Su it li from lias
moved into one town and bus piiPup
n More. Tliis nuilte three torcs for

FOKSAt-E- !

acres uf fine blue grass
land llntr lm nut bc-e- for
years excenft 8 ucre. This land
will grow fino benip and

has snlJill of
for poMw--. and fine wood.

It. well This bind is :t 1- -2

miles from on tbo
pike, close to

Will sell on eiisv ferms.
7B-- T . W. F."

Ky.
: i

FOR

My heme 2 acres und
lfl poles of land, 4 miles south of

4 miles east of
on Dix IUver at the forks of tbo
v.iu.1 ...i .... r- - ii. is iwr.il, iiuuiuK irum inu
Mill to Creek Btoro
and post which is one mile

of fruit, pood
barn and and and nil

Prof. J.
Creek Kyi 70--

Stanford Lyceum Club.

WELCH ROCHESTER.

HAYS FOSTER.

MARSHALL STONE.
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Million Dollars

Morgan
tvphoul

Morgan hnvii.g

Rothell
ItrKc'if Danville

Oilmore, VintlulA, ed

pi&-sesi-

NWll,
returned

Meicer lolilit1.
VAiibook

Mnchters
Vaiihooli-'w- '

"Uvnuw

bring" Milledeivillc
MoitJnii

glilluir
wlifiiis

llieiimatiiu; contmues

WiirilcCowan iasbftnrvil
iiiii-liic- so"iroii(l

buildiV;

Sandusky
daughters.

Tunierviillu visited
Sunday.

I'errvvillc,

MUlc-dgcvill-

Sixt.fSone
plowed

thbiieew,
dwclu'ng; plenty

locusts
wnteied.v

Stanford Otlcn-hei- m

sebooF.

Dfrton,
Stanford)

SALE!

containing

Stanford.

uuuuerara
Gilbert's stution,

office,
Plenty good-cister- n,

dwelling out-
buildings. Address Uat-so- n,

(lilbert's

WAYNESBURG

Our sdiool is itrogressiiig nKtly,
sliouiiig an mcrcai' botluiu attend
nice iiihI enrollment. Tor tbo month
ot AliKitsf Iheic were enrolled 'M

itii(lent- - Mtli mi average of 7U. Fur
the month of September Hut enroll
tueiit was iyerensvl li 100 and the
average to "9. The patrons are to
A Miinmcndcd for tin inferet tin V

;nV sbmung in the f m ll't'
tOiWs llic.v are putting" foitl? -

crwis" tlie ciliKuitlotial iiicilitn. "'
our :ie''(h.borllood. v

MeAralln'7 thresher is lucy pa
trolling Ircnnnfry thrcshhiv btick- -

.n

comfort of

proper ot
"'3i .

I
k VitnketH. nets ana other r.ecearP

I he dentb .(bgel visited Hie home I ,rom j complete ot
Mr. HowavVthe e"ml llero aro URiit.

Eubank on jiis.-Matur- night J....E durable BlnK,0 and uouul
fIov;".m. their BU,teil to pur- -

or ru loiill OL little I ilUUllUT. U"'M '
Tim remains taken to JL.IlStrVfW-

.uiut which father cnW iiarnws or
girl Ale. Hichard I tees.

IiaPk bus ill witli iruup
MlIt Herbert ltcvinl..V. ulu. il- -

leacliiinj ut Tiirnersville has ImMi
visitfng. lome folks.

Mht Hviin Singleton who is m
ihargc urf the exchange at Hum- - I

side is viinlnig home.
A tew drruks of whiskey engWd"

in u lisu the oilier i4y,
the bitillef irisulted in two of ut
Jiuiiig men maps slight
ly (lrmoriilledl

Wliller SinU(iii has been visit
ui klnfolks in this end.

GREAT CAMPAIGN OFFER.

ArrnliiJemcm been com-
pleted M hereby wo uro to
offer llib dnily Couricr-Journ- ul until
December '30; 19.IL and TIIK IN- -
TEKIOR JOURNAL one full for
only $1.8().', The rognlur price
inu journut is. OU cents
month. TliS a remaukublo offer,
nnd the sootlbf you bond! your or-
der the longer1 you will gut the Cour-
ier Journal. Thopoliticur cumpaign
is on, keep pdsti'dVy reading the I. J
AH orders must bent to the Inter-
ior Journul not to the Courir
ml.

The best plastor: f
with Cbambrluiii's

Liniment und bound on over the af.
fected parts is to pla8-l- er

und cunts only teat& ua
much. For sale by all dealer. 78-- 4

m;

T. J W. IRELAND

S. M. SAUFLEY.
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FLY NE.JS
SUfi 5HDtS?

FOR SUMMER DRIVING

ino botn norscs and Uriv-- ra

Bhould be Bpcclallr considered br
imeuring a outfit Inp robes.

w fly
asiortmcnt

postmaster
bo"n "
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alro"wrre
from her,

'line little of Hu
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their

his
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it
is

in

Jour- -

superior

McCLARY, Stanford. Ky.

Uf"
WebsteKs

New
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but
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be

one
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"itfttit tk dtt" -

-- rTUiHarD

'ABWEUTOtr

before 'eppwuMt kwl
OOrr yotfg

. 14 ietieo-fV--
dk

JflW OBB- -.
coTrtn eTBir
orld'tr. Thm omly

to

Tr 400,000
othmnoTnan two

i with th'MT c
pace. "Mroke'bt-Oea-

fftfint it li ar""? a aiatle rbhaeev

--VT? tfohoola. as.
Preat ae tie oae'eareM'.tMorty.

BeMM he who kaewfl,mw
phsvhi, SJ9W w'ifJUyea about U w wetki.
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